Ellen Jean Wright
January 30, 1940 - May 25, 2020

Ellen Jean Wright
Ortonville, Minnesota
1/31/40 – 5/25/20
80 Years Old
ELLEN JEAN WRIGHT was born in Ortonville, Minnesota on January 31,1940. She died
peacefully at her home in Maryville, TN on May 25, 2020 at the age of 80. Jean graduated
from Ortonville High School in 1958. She was a loving wife, mother, grandmother and a
foster parent for 15 years. She was a long time teacher at Green Meadow Day Care
Center. An active member of Praise Lutheran Church in Maryville, TN. She was preceded
in death by her husband, Patman Wright, her parents Jack and Ruby Johnson and son
Randy Wright. Survived by her sisters Marlyse Moon, JoAnn Bailey and Patsy Holmblad
and brother Kevin Johnson. Children Jody Butler, Michael Wright (Haydee), Wendy Wilson
(Scott). John Wright. Grandchildren Adelyn Hill (Chris), Sarah Wilson (Jonathan). Jesse,
Patryck and Haylee Wright. Kaitlyn Allen, Sienna Wright, Ashley Wright. Great
grandchildren, nieces and nephews.

Comments

“

Jody, Wendy and Michael- It was my privilege to be one of your Mom's caregivers
during her final weeks. I wish I had known her before she got sick, but just looking at
her paintings, furniture, quilting pieces, and hearing your memories of her let me
know what a incredibly talented and special person she was, loved by SO MANY.

Kathy Chenoweth - June 18, 2020 at 08:10 PM

“

Jody,
So sorry for your loss. Prayers for you and your family...

Lori McCarter - June 01, 2020 at 10:34 AM

“

Deb Moon Akason lit a candle in memory of Ellen Jean Wright

Deb Moon Akason - May 30, 2020 at 11:46 AM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

Deb Moon Akason - May 30, 2020 at 11:42 AM

“

Mrs Jean, as I think everyone, including myself called her. The perfect picture of a
soft spoken, loving, kind, lady. She amazed me with her talents, woodworking,
painting, and sewing. She always put much thought, care, and kindness, in
everything she did. When my daughter, Shanda, was young, I redecorated her room.
I wanted curtains to match the bedspread, and sheets. Mrs Jean, not only made
beautiful curtains out of the sheets, but surprised us, with matching pillows she
sewed, with creative hand made flowers on them to match. I always cherished the
live, and time she put into sewing that for us. I still have these things, packed away,
safely, and will forever cherish them. I beleive her, and Pat are dancing hand, in
hand. I know, we will all see them again someday. Forever loved, and missed
Angela Dee Mikles

Angela Dee Mikles - May 29, 2020 at 11:12 PM

“

Aunt Jean, a woman loved & cherished. She was an accomplished artist, sewed like
a dream, foster Parent to so many children. They were really blessed to be with my
Aunt Jean & Uncle Pat. She worked at Green Meadows Child Care & my grandson,
Taylor, went there & learned so much from her teachings.He went on to Intell & won
awards from UT as Alcoa Student. Credit went to his Aunt Jean, from her teachings
& love. He will always love & adore her. Thank you Aunt Jean for Loving us & letting
us be a part of your precious family. Know we love your precious children &
grandchildren,etc. what a gift you have given to us all. I have peace knowing your
with Uncle Pat, Dad & Mom. I will always carry you close to my heart. Joyce Greene
Jones

Joyce Jones - May 28, 2020 at 02:52 PM

“

Jeannie was my aunt. Not too many people as children feel comfortable with adults,
even when they are related. Auntie Jean made all children feel comfortable, loved
and cared about. When I was very young I worried that if my parents died, I wouldn’t
have anywhere to live. My mom told me that I would go to live with my Godmom who
was Jean. I never worried again because I knew I would be loved and well taken
care of. She was just that kind of person. She was soft spoken and very talented.
She did wood projects that amazed me, and painted pictures. The only thing I regret
is that I lived too far away to see her and Uncle Pat as much as I wanted. I know
Auntie.... you are dancing with Uncle Pat, with a huge smile on your face! I love you
forever! Love never dies. Prayers and love sent to the family and friends ... we were
blessed to know her.

Deb Moon Akason - May 27, 2020 at 04:29 PM

